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PROFESSOR LONGHAIR INTERVIEWER: Hudson MarqueT^T
£-

.'Roy Byrd) ALSO PRESENT: Alice Byrd1

/ f

Reel I Conly3 NOTES: Richard B. Alien
f

May 30, 1969 SUMMARY; Dan t^eisman

HM gives date? and ssys conversel; ion taped at the 1 ivino

room of Roy By rd's home at 1525 South Rafnpar-t; St-reet . . . .

Pro-fessor Longhair tries to remember Paps Llgh'fcfoofc, but

can' t . The name sounds -fsmi 1 i ar . < Backer o u nd b^ by _r-!0,i5_e^^3nd _1 uw^

so u 'nd,_ th_r pucjho u i:> >

HM says a whole lot of people still arou-nd . Lazy Lest er

lives in Baton Rouge; and Slim Harpo, too.

PL says that; name sounds -fsmilia'r. He listened to one of h i ( c:

records yesterday.

PL asks wha t his LL&zy LesteT-:'s3 real namewas, HM doesn'-t.

knoi-j. PL asks hia wife if she remembers a guy named Les-ter who
^

plsyed harmonica? and she does.

PL says he was born Dec&mber i9? 1919. Robert Parker was a

side-msn on the "Bald Heeci" ssssion.

They were mostly k ids He thought they wene do i.ng we 1 1»

enough to record. Al Miller was the drummer. He's still around

but he quit playing altogether-

PL can7! r-emember the other players. There were four. The- Y

did "Bald Head," and "Mardi Gras in New Orleans^" back to back.

KG Mas trsIn ing them at the .t i me; and he wrote the so no wi th

t;hem. But when the ses&ion was o-n .> he had handpicked men.^»

I had a little kid of my own Walter Nelson, play gui tat-, PL?
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continues. I csl J.ed him PapoDse. He helped me 3 lo-b <

I helped him? not by reading, but by ear. They haid to be

reel good to top him because his daddy was a tremendous player.

They had a group called the Midriffs at; that time. A bss 5

player was named George Miller l^Je had a d'rijmmer nsmed Boots.

Alexis? and a saxophone player named Ba-bman FCaffreyl.. .

I had to traiin the -fellows to do the things I wanted them to

do because it's hard to assemble together. You play a thing in

/our mind. I used to an-a'nge by head.

The? group was -bog&ther a good little while and brought ou-t
r <~2She Ain7t Got No Hair on Her Bald Head?" and "Mardi Gras in Fie^

Or I eat'ns . " We also cut "Hey Now Baby, "Hey Now Honey Child," s/

goad one.

I gut pei m i s s i on to re-do a Paul Gay ten song bec<3U.se I f'el t

T could do <Tiore wi th it. Thait was "Hey Little Girl." I did "(ftfhale

World Was Just. a Hole in the Ground," a thing I wro'te himself^

"Tipitinai," and "Her Mind Is Gone.'

I recorded -for sa many dif-Fe-re-nt labels I cton? t t-emember

them all. My house bLi'rned dawn^ and I lost oil 1 his so undtracks,

so lost track < But I did pretty close to 100, anrj c-i o me ?^

tune !=.'.=1 . Jt .

Do you Temefrrber this thing "Usd sco 1 Bounce?" That; the1,'j 3 S

first thing I did on records. but BDmethirtg happened.1

The Tel loi/si wasn t 3 3 icensed operator ? or he ou-b of his
7

was/
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jur i .sdi.cticm^ or so me th ing The union k i1 led it because th s* ./

label wasn't no good,

That' s t^hen got a chsnce to record with Mercury. I wss

putt ing all my time as much as I possibly-could into music. But I.

^3sn7 "fc Qett i'ng paid.

Then? I recorded with A-fclsntic s little while. I talked to

fellows who said; my records were doing grea-b .

I looked afc Ca5h_._B^_s_- snd it looked pretty nice to r<ie ? but I

still hadn;'t received any money. I was burned agaii-n.t=,̂>

ws'5 su-Tfe-ring. I was dorng pretty good, and didn't realizeT
i

It tnihen I was really stsiTting out,

I stQ'rted with trap drufns. We used to build OUT equlpme-nt by

hand .

FWe made our own3 drums? -fcQok dime hornsv and putpape't 1 n

.them to make e k a z o o k a . Wegot a kszooksi right now? and we did

\

we 11 with it.

l-^e used to make those t.'rap drums? 9e^ 'fchp reels from movi e

picture thea-tersi t.ake the reels out; and fnal<e snare ctruiris out o-f

the tin. I star-hed off playing drums.

l^e e'n joyed i .b BO well; making bass out of guitar strings. It

l/.>3 s mo i e 'fu.n than the real mus ic because there wssn t bhe-. f

l ea 1 o u s y 1 n it. Everybody just enjoyed it.

We used to rehearse ^ith qlasses, snd coffee pDts? looking?

.for" .certai'n sounds i a nd beats y a.'nd what--no -t . Vie" d s-breddl.e a
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truck? 3'nd use it "for 3 bsss drum? glasses* csns^ and what-not,

We weren:'t; expecting anything out of that. All that jus-fc

puts nrore weight on you.

The next you know W S5 on the Federal label? and that

didn't tMork . C I wa5 on 3 Ebb label? and that didrT''t work .

[ guess I've been on every label except Imperial. I've been

on RCAi and Columbia. I know everybody; and ^now .them i=ill.

Everybody said you should have this.> and you should he-ve

that" t^e don?t go out -for those kind of things. We go o u t t.o

produce? and make -fche world merry!» and expect to get enough out

o-f' it to keep a; going
?

got 3 piano up the comer now that I can't eve'n 1/-10 I k

because I csn:'t get it fi>;ed>

I 1 ike all k ind o-T music. Al1 m look ing "for 1 S 1 ike soul «>7
9

uplift" I enjoy Duke CEl 1 ing-bonl work because he7s a mas.+.er s.t
\

1-7.TN * * »

HM has some traffic violations. PL notes they expect to get

peid "for them jus'fc like we expect to get paid when we do

any th i ng . . . .

My -favor ite piano player is dead. ( Tope^uf-f. )

I just quit recording. After I went down there yesterday to

c. e of-F. )ee Mr-. i: Joe?3 ...(Ta-w

The -tape broke" HM no tes ? this ms.ch ine ' s. .no good . < f'ti^e

noises.>
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We (Aiere talking about piano players? KM resumes. Happy Man

wes a g^y who played in New Orleans? I thought his name was

So Hi van Rock, PL s a y s -

He died arou.nd v^hen PL. was working at the New York Inn t n

-the {:193^0's? around t: 19339-1: lc?3^0. That li-btle -fellow used to

Q i ve me s hand? and then Father Tuts C^ashington3. He7s still

around somewhere- amuind here. I doesn:'t know his real name.
^

t".te had another little fellow? Stormy W&ather. He was good.

He"s dead o too "

I listened to the -real baddest fellows playing bet-fcet a

That's why he developed bette'r because I 1 earned so fTtrai'ny

dif-fe-ren-fc act ions ? changes? and cross-chords by listening f'rom

one to another w

I said I'll take them all together. So, I plsye-d a little

bit o-f all their mLtsi c p lu what he could think of besides andc,

that's hoi^ I learned how to play piano,

I ?m sure I know this Slim Harp D mwas talking about. His

records Round fsi-Riliar and all .

Louis Armstrong used to live right next; door to us before

the house burned down. Mostly sll the Di x iela'nders i old-timers--

the majority o-f them are dead now,

CJohn 3 Handy? Cthe3 Tio;'s? Lewis? end all of those Cat e

dead:] I used to play with them a 3,ot--DixieIand o,t -thst time.If

Peslly? i-ihe'n I started playing the mu-sic I wss playingi
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i-iCjbody kne^ .whet it wss. Right now they resl.ly doni't; -bell V 0 IJt.

what kind of music I p 1 ay .

When I was working with Dave Bartholomew; and them? they

didn;>'b know either. They say let's call i-fc the C 3.

I cton?t cai're what they were playintg. I would just sit right

there? and come up with something o-f my own-

Wouldn't overpower like you see them by runni ng up h i gh ? os
^

drowning out eve-rybody. I'd get right in i t, 3nd smooth it out

t-jith a drive? beat? soul? and rhythm. I enjoy i^ these days.t.

I never r-eallv wanted to leam no certain numbers until I
f

c ^3-(--t;ed to -record i ng them. I had to have some th i ng of my oMn.

I had to have me a title. I had io get me at label had to9

have a .naffle That's i^hen I s-ta-rted titling these things. *

Like I said; Lee Al ien~-you ;'ve heard o-f Lee Alien. He was ">
a

rea1 ssxophone p1syer ? too .

He worked v.iith me o'n a, few sets
4- That WBsn7 t o-u 5 label, orIf

no th 5 ng .

Justi'n i:Adefns?3. He's e guitsr player, He's sti1 1 around',H?

somewhere in New Or leans>

Guitar Ray.... I 5SW him a. couple of m D n -fc h 5 ago Th i" eef

Sundays ago he WS.5 in Algiers at -the Grey5tone--he and Fats

Domino .

He never waI-. doing too bad. First like he was rriuk i ng mcrre'u-J

money than the aver age col ored person.
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The Lsstie brothers, Ear I Palmer was my 'feel iv^g i g h "bJ

drumfne'r He's in L.A. .now* .

George Farmer he was s goad drummer. He's op there too, Ear,!.

Brown~~-they had him up there.. . .

Sugar Boy? Eddie Bo~-I know prsctically every -fellow

here. . . .Johnny Adaims~~he got a pretty good -bune ou-b now? "Release

Me. "
/

That boy is terrific. I mean I;'m no-b bragging on him? CHf

any th i ng .

He mi gh-t have done "Rel ease Me" here ? but I dan-' t recel1

anybody saying anything about those other numbers. It just so'rt

of popped up.

8u-b there Bin''! none that I didn't hardly knoM ? ar wor ked

with? or worked -for? or they working for me? or with me.

T
i W3S bo't'Tf i 'n Qoga 1 ussr wss small ? otbou.t two mo'nths old*

Cwhen I moved to New G'r leans 1 .

I call this my home I real ly d on? t knoi/j nothing about»

Bogelusa. >

I Mas i nterested in music because most of the people on bo th

sides Co-f my familyli were interested in music Like I say-. I
;

s^srts-d off beating on these trunks ? and tin pans .> and

everything. I was around about seven? eight? nine years old.

We weren:'t making any moneyQUt of this, but we got kicks?

had fu'f-i like at little parties. Pit that -time -fchey had fish -fri es i
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and -fchiTigs make $2 < ^3. Thsfc?s plenty of money anyway? Cand made

s 3 big impress ion for us.

I wss working for ai -f el low called the CJK man sel1 ing this

medicine. They were doing medicine shows o-n the street.

They offered me a job thai: stopped me from playing this trap

drum stu-f-f. But when I got the job ? I worked with them aboLit a

month;» snd -found .OLt'fc I didn't like that kind o-f work.

(^e be cracking jokes» and things; and they pop pies, end

fchings? in my face, They:'d t.ricki or something? about you like

th is pie ft

Everybody crowd all around wondering if they go'n'na give it

to me .to eat say -) "Yeah, I like it." So? they pitched i t at.

me ? or they smacked me in the- "face with something. I do'ri;>t like

thi c-
9

That W35around £19327, n93SQ? C 19329 > C 173 30in there. I

got out around C19330 then. T decided I wanted to try to do

some-bhing e^se because I couldn't; go through -boo many daiys MI th

them,

I started . to dancing. Me, Streamline Harris, and Ike wev e

three teen dancers.

Ue got fsn-filia'r with this dance through Bill Rob inson. He

played on television with Shirley Temple. Thst dance he does,,

We practiced? and practiced? and got really good ori it. So,

we started getting paid for dancing... .
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l-je sat; down one day? and said we gonna make some real money.

Uie gonna get a band? and we did.

We got "Big Battle'* t.o pls;y tnjmpet- - - end Charlie up here

Nho dr ink so much ? his bro-ther Junior was -on the drums, l^e had no

bass player.

Ue would be dancing? and they i^ould be playing music t^ hen-.

everything was over with the music? it just. stayed in there Cwith

mel .

One night Junior was sick i and I had to play drums i n his

place. They li ked the way I played the drums.

They told me? If ou got s good beat. You ought to -try .ho be a3 \./

t
musician.

I SAy ' If I can get .me- s set of dr'ums? I just; niight play?

drums. I'm get ting fcired o-f~ dancing.'

I really wanted to play music? but I leamed how to de'nce?

and everything. I struggled up to get a piece o-f drum here-, a

head there.

No one give you a hand Cc:a'rry ing .fche drums. They t^ere a 1 1 1

taking their own stu-f-f. They said? :> I don't want -fco fool MI th

those drums.v

But C they3 say ? ''You play too we 11 not to p 1-3 y so n^e th 1 ng .

But when he said somethrngi I said, 'Do you th.ink I can team huw

fc.o play piano? I don;'t; have to tote nothing there. 11;I s alrE?ady

here >.' He said? 'I don't know^ I'll help you."
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done 50 good? Sullivan Rock welked i n. He was a b 1. HE'S

piano pleyei »

He said? ?Come on boy lefc me show you ho^ to play a fi ne?

gut boogie-woogie, so you hsve? something to play to begin.'

They were always kidding one another about getting one

another's music. They always -Figure they played better than the

other .

l^hen he said that? that t^as really when I wanted to lesrri

anyhow because Brother MQntgome'ry was a 'TIT i end of mine. He was

.really the composer of "Pine Top Boogie Woogie," but Sullivan

Rock could play it better -than he could.

I learned the boogie woogie. I learned the boogie woogie,

and I said "this 1 5 easy to play.

1 can play? snd put the*T> together myself; -first, second, and

third change. I know they have the four bars? a distant

fTtessuremen't .

I ssid I can lesr'n music? but by the time you le-Bm m u s i c

y o u can get too old to play. I-f you lucky enough to lear'n (nusi c

in-be-fcweeni you got it made,

I had always been told? whether you csn play or not? if you

can read? you can mske money ? and I be 1ieve it now, I t r LI I y f

believe it now.

No matter how good you s r e» you can^t make nothing. But if

you can read? you,can make a livi. ng »
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Like the old professors didn'^t enjoy this hind of mm ic wec:
~^

p 1 ay i ng They didn:'t cotton to it? didn't recognize it.» v .

After playing the piano a nhilei I s-barted running into bad

p ianos? and things. I decided I was going to try to le&m hov-j to

pie/ something else. That was sround C1933^-C19335? something

1 ike tha-t,

I used to ;get the cat's guitar. They didn't have the

electric guitar then n

I caught on the guitai in a ne key 1C.I> Anything we plsy we?

had -bo get in "C" because that's all I knew

My fingers started gett ing corns? getting sore. X t^ent backT

to -the1 piano? and I juist. stuick with tha-fc.

I tried practically every thing-~har«-)onica .> juice harp? di U(T> 1

guitar. I -fchink I " 1 I s-bay on 1;he piano .> and lea-rn what I got to

leairn from this as much as possible? I can out o-f it.

They call me such a great piano player. I wanted to play so

bed? I didn':'t care if they had C18 keys out of the piano?1, I get

some kind o-f sound out o~f~ 11 . It was fun .

Once I was p 1. ay i ng on just a glass? and we was havi ng 'fuin .i

jLtst the souind, So I stutck with -the piario as long as I couldii and
<-'

Istely ? quit? but keep up tha-b way. . . .

That narfte CPro-fessor Lo'nghair3 came "from playing down at the

Csldonis Inn. Th afc WS5around EZ9347-C191^8.

.CA1 i ce By-rd .says sround 19'453 . ND ? 1 n Cl(?3''+5, I ^as run'ni ng
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this. restsurctnt "for Junior Hi'te? C7 3 . I ciicin!l-fc quit dsncing yet,

Uhen Junior Hite brought this piano player downstairs, they

used to play hymns for his mo-fcher-in-1aw. She was sick.

She liked "Closer l^lalk With Thee" 50 well that I used to

have to play that...She was a sick woman.

1 could play what I wanted a-f-ber I played that; for her' B

That's really where I reall-y s-bsrted putting whet I wanted
I'

together Cat 3 Junior- Kite. I left him about [:193^6.

{ B sb Y _s>gijnd_s ? _and noisy beckqround AhrouqhDLi-t . >

Let me -tell you about when they started calling me Professor

Longhs i r  tAiere down here at the Celdonia Inn playing tlwith3V

Bixley? and Apemsn Black was on saxophone.

I had this little kid with me like I ssid li-fctle Pspoose?

l^sl-ter Nelson. It was week four.

I had lung hair -fchen. Slick had his hair 1 ong ? but i t wasn :I t

qijtite a long uS mine - My hair was 50 long 1 I was wearing thatc:.-^3-

bib Li.e.; bsndanna3? you know. In them days i-t really was long .

Anyway? CI was about to teaching these .fellows how to pl ay . 3

Mike said :'UJell? I'm going to keep y 7 sl 1 , I want to keep this?

band. ^Jh&t -name are y:>all gonns have? .''

And FMike started3 calling me ProTessor Longhair...He said-i

" ^ ?m going -to name y^ell the Four Hair Combo-Professor Longhair,

Pro-fessar No Hair i Professor Need Some Hr3ir ? Professor Ain't Rot

No Hair. ^
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That's how I got the id&a of ai'n'-b got: no hair, "Bald Head. 11

That song -From I ain't got no hair becauise? really? Black's head

was bald. It was shaved. Vie was laughing a-b his head.

It all just came to his attention - you know how fun can

come up ~- and thst:'s when the name o-T Pr-ofessor Longhair w as

previewed.

Before that; they were cal1 ing me "Lit-tie Loving Henry »

used to get beat up s lot because the fellows really believed i n

the name? and they dldn'''t want their girlfriends or gi-rls around

me becauise o~f that name.

I Mould stand out. 'What's your name?' .'Little Loving

t-ie'n'ry." You see; the girls they would move out.

me-b a lot of country kickers? bottle neck players like

Chef A-tkins. I don;'t; know whether you call him a country man,

He's goad »

He was wi th me on that trip when I went and played with Chet

Atkins. I think it was up in Shreveport.

Ivfe drove up there? and that? s -fche only job I ever made any

money on to tell yom the truth about i-b...-CIt was 19355? C19356?

somewhere -s in there .

I mean? they of'fered me $100 a night? free ren-fc-i and no

food; or no'thing; to buy. No cutting corners? or si-buationss when

I a at there? and I did get more nights than what they offered me.

Everybody enjoyed it so well . . . .
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Frank CPL;'s wi-fel nevpr did get out to much with me, I neve'r

fel-fc good enough to even invite her because I wasn^-t doinq
-rf

rio-fch ing .

If she was going? she:'d have to sit up like a zoffib ie. I

couldn't buy her a coke? not even 3 sandwich. I we. doing bedcs,S3

enough wi-fchout bringing her along .bo let her see.

Some women i-F they see you re not doing some-bhing say y
7 -.

'Look? T can't go with you with this So as long as they don' t?
.

see; they never know how you?-re su-f-Fering? what; you" re .teking.» DT

T.othiTfg giving you the ability to go along until youi get -fcired.

I was getting tired? but I didn;>'t want no help. I wanted to

gefc tired on my own which I did. Every chance I got on something

that I knew was real? and I didn't have to worry about i t i -felt

like I didn"I have to worry about it; I would csrry her along.

I wanted to take her on th is trip to L.A. How went: theŷ

had to send me trsnsportation. They weren't going to send me no

i'r snspor tat io'n "for two ? and she didn't play no th i ng ,

If I bed to drive up there? I would have taken her with me?

and m glsd that I did'n:'t. The job didn7t turn ou'b like they7

said i-fc ^as going to be-

I t^ss hurled in it? fel-h d\sgusted? and bad? about it. I

d i dn:11 have her to worry about getti rig back home.

I didri't go out. I didn't spend nothing, kept whstever they

p Slid me and it wssn^-b enough not even to get beck harrie.?
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HM things people on the l"iest Coast -now 3 'i e try i ng to make

inus ic what it should be. Even down here people are p 1 ay i ng B

li-fctle for free? just getting -fchat good will spread around as

much as they can .

People playing free all the time; HM continues. Music ought

to be something everybody can en joy. If you like the musi c

enough-) go ahead, and why should you charge for it.
^

Now on the Iciest Coast people are playing a who Ie lot for?

free. They're making more than if -they chairged for it. because

after they play f red -they say .> now we played -free -for y-' all? and

we didn't want any money. I"f you want to give us something^ go

on and give i't. They were making real good money .?

I-'d say in the next couple o'f years; HM con-fc inues .> there's

going to be a whole lot of interes'fc in the music of the Clt?350:'s.

People are doing so much fnusic today? the yoLtng people.

Something that:>s dif-ferent Ccomes3 out They taking any.

sound they can get; their hands on? snd Care] put-fcing i-fc ouit .

They make 16 aides on & reco'rd based on one little th ing

where i0» 15 years ago it woulcl have been sll those things ivi one

song . A lot of peopIe in the next couple of years Ei^ill be3 go 3 ng

back to that music people are doing in their '40'si s nd 50 .'s ? and

5 -buff .

PL says he sits down? and tells himsel'f? he believes -that is

go ing .bo happen. All these old blu-es.i like Lowell Fulson? Muddy
f
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l>JateT ; s nd C lesnhesd V inson .

Those are really I: the bluest . They're not just somebody

helped them up there. They got up there for what they knew? iMhst

they were doing? and how the people enjoyed it.

I even enjoyed it, PL notes. If I enjoy it, he's got

ome th ing to offer.I==.

Like I say ? - I enjoy all kinds o-f music Just tell me whet.

you:'re playing? and what it7s based upon.

Like Dixielandt I really love Dixieland. I want to get i n

i^i-fch them when the spirit hits me- That:'s the parade street beat?

and it?s harmony.

I love ballads like Salomon Burke, I like...Rey Charles does

a -few ballads too y and Sam Cooke.

? met C Ray Chsv-1 es 3 down here, oh so many of them. "Monkey

Soinething Going On," "Gat the Whole l^orld Shaking.'

X wssn't for singing -boo much u-nti 1 I used to sl-t down, end

listen to Louis Jourdan. He was the big felloift) out here then

because all these rhymes? and things? people sre doing now i n

songs he was doing -then. "Ain'-b Nobody Here But Us Chickens, s. ndII

"Dawn By The Hen House- " and this? that ? and the other one.

I say I'm going to learn how to sing. I started prac-Ucing

songs behind his voice instead o-T just music alo-ne.

Then I met Ray Charles down here Dumai'ne gind Rsmpart . That's

when I created that song "Mardi Gras In Ns^. M Or les'ns. '
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T made a -few ballads -from him. When he was re-heairs ing »'.> i th

that "I Go-b s Woman-^'* I grabbed it and had it.

But no ^? the things he's. playing now? I like t.hem alTight.

Th&re am t nothing wrong with them? but -I enjoyed him more when-. ?

he 1/-J3S himself.

Chatter Nelson?] thai-fc;15 Pspoose? he's dead. Walter Nelscm

br is still living. They way down there around St. Philip andc:
M

St. Claude.

r o u eve'i go around to the Caidonia Inn around that section^v

try to mention musicians that s-bill around there because Al

Toussaint got B little studio around there. They still think th"y

got a chance.

T'f you meet the right, people in this thst don't fnind letting

you 1 ive I don't say even .treat you 1'air? but let you 1 i ve -
J

/ou. can make i t . You can gefe a 11-fctle something out of this. ;' 01.1v.-

h a ."' e to get B little something out o-f this so you cari live.

I got seven chiIdren. At least I had seven 9 one d ied, And

QO-t a faanch of grandchildren I need to seek -them out in^

different ways- All got to live together to make i-fc - We gofc about

four -f'afnilies right in here... .

KM speaks about t s female singer who was good? but who can't"_1

pe?r foTtfi because she carrot stop smoking. She sang Ma Rainey and

Bessie SfTii th songs? but; her vo ice 1 S go'ne.

.This cigaret'be here? PL no-tes? I keep switching brands. I
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don^t enjoy the other brands. Koo1 donTt taste like nothing to rne

no more .

These will make me cough? too? 50 I know -right then i t" s

inessing with my lungs. I believe the cigarettes csn really be a

harm.

Nicotine in them is no good. You can draw this right through

a p ieee o-f white-cloth and see the stain.

HM agrees they're bad -For you. I can:'t stop smoking either,

HMsays. I smoke camels.

Gs-h your nerves- PL says. You can qui t. HM quit for about

Four? or five? months.) and couldn:'t stand it.

If VOUt notice? you get a bsd cold? PL says» s'nd you lose t-he
/

taste for these. The (ninute you got depressed? you grab for

.these."..


